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THE STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE
To the Inhahitaiils of Ihe Town of Danville in the County of
Rockingham in said State, qualified to vote in Town Affairs:
You are hereby notified to meet at Town Hall in said
Danville on Tuesday, tlie thirteenth (13) day of jNIarch, next
at 1 :30 of the clock in the afternoon, to act upon the follow-
ing subjects:
Polls open at 1 :30— Business meeting at 7:30 in the P.M.
1. To choose all necessary Town Otricers for the j^ear
ensuing.
2. To raise such sums of monej^ as may be necessary
to defray town cliarges for the ensuing year and make ap-
propriations of the same.
3. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate
fifty dollars ($50.00) for the old Meeting House Association.
4. To see how mucli of the Parsonage Fund the Town
will vote to spend for preaching for the ensuing j'^ear.
5. To see if the Town will vote to authorize the Select-
men to hire money for tlie use of the Town in anticipation
of taxes.
6. To see if the Town will vote to authorize the Select-
men to sell Tax Title Property.
7. To see if tlie Town will vote to authorize the Select-
men to appoint a Committee of three to handle all the bus
3
business oi" the Fire Department, and to have this Commit-
tee elected by ballot in 1963 election, one to be elected for
one 3^ear, one to be elected for two years, and one to be
elected for three years, with one being elected each year
thereafter.
8. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appro-
priate the sum of Two Hundred Dollars ($200.00) to be used
in co-operation with State and Federal funds for the control
of White Pine Blister Rust within the confines of the Town.
9. To see if the Town will adopt a zoning ordinance
recommended b^^ the Planning Board.
10. To see if the Town will vote to authorize the Select-
men to sell the former Eaton School, land and buildings,
and authorize the Selectmen to enter funds realized from
said sale into a trust fund wdth interest to be used for tuition
for High School.
11. To transact any other business that may legally
come before the meeting.
Given under our iiands and seal this 21th day of Feb-











TOWN MEETING — MARCH 14, 1961
The business Meeting was postponed because of in-
clement weather from March 14, 1961 to March 25, 1961.
Mardi 25, 1961
The business meeting as called to order at 8:00 P. M.
The Moderator read the warrant.
Article 2. A vote was taken to raise the amount of
money recommended by the Budget Committee. An
amendment was made to adopt it witli the exception of the
recommended amount of $300.00 for Civil Defense. The
vote was to increase the $300.00 to $1,000.00. The amend-
ment was defeated. Anoiher amendment was made to in-
crease tlie amount to $300.00 making $600.00. It was car-
ried in the affirmative $16,784.93 to be raised.
Article 3. Voted to pass over articles 3 through 24.
Article 25. Voted to spend the Income and Interest of
the Parsonage Fund for Preaching.
Article 26. Voted to authorize the Selectmen to hire
money for the use ot" the Town in anticipation of Taxes.
Article 27. Voted to autliorize the Selectmen to sell
Tax Title Property.
Article 28. Passed over.
Article 29. Passed over.
Article 30. Passed over.
Article 31. Passed over.
Article 32. Passed over.
Article 33. In regards to establishing a Planning Board
the vote was in the atTirmative.
Article 34. Voted to adjourn the meeting al 9:15.
BUDGET OF THE TOWN OF DANVILLE
NEW HAMPSHIRE
Estimates of Revenue and Expenditures for the Ensuing
Year January 1, 1962 to December 31, 1962. Compared with
Estimated and Actual Revenue, Appropriations and Ex-





Refund from Treasurer 22.85
Motor Vehicle Permit Fees 2,500.00 3,563.34 2,800.00
Sale of Town Property 54.00





Head Tax Penalties 35.99
Tax Sales Redeemed 2,586.21
Head Tax Refund 27.86
Time Loan 15,000.00
From Local Taxes Other Than
Property Taxes:
(a) Poll Taxes—Reg. at $2 400.00 486.00 400.00














Salaries $1,800.00 $1,972.86 $2,200.00
Town Officers'
Expenses 1,400.00 1,154.04 1,400.00
Election and Registraiion '




Expenses Town Hall and
Other Town
Buildings 1,100.00 840.53 1,100.00
Auto Permits 223.15
Protection of Persons and Property:
Police Dept. 300.00 215.00 300.00 800.00
Fire Dept. 1,000.00 680.30 1,000.00
Moth Exterm.—Blister
Rust & Care of Trees 200.00





Cemeteries 550.00 624.00 1,000.00
Old Meeting House













County Taxes 2,032.84 2,032.84 2,200.00






SUMMARY OF INVENTORY OF VALUATION
Land and Buildings $1,145,398.00
Mills and Machinery ,/ 3,620.00
Electric Plants - ' . 300.00
Stock in Trade / . " 9,125.00
Boats and Launches (3) . . ,\ . - 800.00
Horses (12) / . . / . . 600.00
Cows (42) ;..,/,. 3,150.00
Neat Stock (2) , , ,/ . - : 100.00
Fowls (18,270) . ', , .. . . 9,135.00
Gas Pumps / , , , 600.00
Wood Lumber ^' ^ 12,600.00
Gross Valuation before ' , • '
Exemptions Allowed .-. ^ $1,185,428.00
Less Soldiers Exemptions 52,275.00
Net Valuation upon which Tax Rate
is computed $1,133,153.00
Tax Rate $51.20 a Thousand
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ASSETS
Cash on hand Dec. 31, 1961 $ 8,228.43
Uncollected Property Tax 1961 12,804.00
Unredeemed Taxes Previous Years 59.60
Balance of Unredeemed Taxes 1960 2,857.61
Uncollected Head Taxes, Dec. 31, 1961 445.00
Uncollected Poll Taxes, Dec. 31, 1961 126.00




Melton R. Sanborn, Balance 1960 Tax
Collectors Comm. $ 193.68
Ray Spencer, Trustee of trust funds,
Salary and Expenses 30.00
Mabel Spencer, Auditor Town Books 25.00
William Mace, Auditor Town Books • 10.00
Bertha M. Cheney, Auditor Town Books ' - 10.00
Doris Harper, Auditor Town Books 25.00
Viola Deming, Treasurer Salary ' 76.32
Edward Battis, Tax Collectors Comm. ' ' ' 779.18
Howard Collins, Selectman Salary 200.00
Charles M. Harper, Selectman Salary 200.00
Joseph E. Fowler, Selectman Salary 300.00
Emily Jewell, Treasurer Salary 53.00
Leona Sciaudone, Town Clerk Salary 70.68
Total % 1,972.86
TOWN OFFICERS' EXPENSES
Association N. H. Assessors, Dues % 6.00
Sargent Bros., Printing 89.80
Exeter Banking Co., Deposit Box (Trustee) 5.50
Ray S. Spencer, Trustee Expenses & Clerical Work 41.75
Brown & Saltmarsh Inc., Supplies 27.35
Spaulding Moss Co., Supplies 13.40
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Edson, Eastman Co., Tally Sheets
Griffin, Harrington & Brigham, Court Case
Rusli-A-Serviee, Town Reports
Aram Melkonian, Telephone & Trip to Plaistow
Viola Deming, Supplies & Expenses
Edward Battis, Tax Meeting, Expenses
to J. Green, & Supplies
Charles M. Harper, Tax Meeting, Telephone,
Trips & Expenses
Howard CoKins, Tax Meeting, Telephone,
Trips & Expenses
Joseph Fowler, Tax Meeting, Telephone,
Trips & Dinners, Stamps & Expenses ,^
Wheeler & Clark, Dog Tags
Am}'^ Demaine, Auto Permits & Expenses
D. J. Paper Co., Inc., Town Clerk Journal
Charles R. Hardy, Tax Collectors Association
Ida Homer Rowell, Sec, Tax Collectors Dues
R. \V. Clieney & Sons, Supply
George Grolon, Supplies
Wallace Card, Bonds
State of N. H., Maps, Planning &
Development Committee
,
Charles Kimball Store, Supplies
Braham Publishing Co., Auto Book

























Clifton Bro^Y^, Supervisor Check List
Isabella Baslicn, Supervisor Check List
Howard Collins, Supervisor Check List
Emily Jewell, Election Clerk
Alice Fowler, Election Clerk









Melton Sanborn, Election Clerk
Doris Harper, Relief Corp Election Supper
Total $ 99.00
TOWN HALL
Charles Pratt, Wood $ 7.00
Exeter c^ Hampton, Electric Service 116.57
Ralph Ordway, Fuel 411.21
Clifford Hersey, Janitor 16.66
Charles 'SI. Harper, Repairs 73.10
C. Robert Huntress, Tuning Piano 10.00
Frank Allard, Repairs 10.00
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$ 8.00
Fred Mitchell, Janitor 183.34
George Groton, Supplies 9.65
McGirr Heating Co., Furnace Repairs 3.00
Total $ 840.53
POLICE
George Deming, Holster $ 4.00
Robert Sears, Police 56.00
Paul Collins, Police 102.00
Clyde Goldtiiwaite, Police , 53.00
Total $ 215.00
TOWN FOREST
Clifton LaBree, Forest Improvement Work $ 210.00
Dana Lessard, Town Forest 38.55
Total $ 248.55
FIRE DEPARTMENT
Exeter & Hampton Electric, Service $ 35.87
Ralph Ordway, Fuel 88.16
Mahlon Currier, Insurance 93.00
John Jewell, Oxygen 6.00
Mass. Bonding Ins, Co., Ins. Fire Dept. 118.75
George Groton, Supplies 13.08
16
Esther Currier, Insurance 235.44
Slate of N. H., Fire Supplies 33.00
William Kaines, Supplies 40.00
Surbane Propane Gas Corp., Gas 15.00
Goldies Sales & Service, Repairs 2.00
$
John M. Duston, Oil for Bulldozer
N. H. Distributing Agency, Supplies





Leona Sciaudone, Salary & Expenses
YIELD TAX
State Treasurer, Yield Tax
HEAD TAX
State Treasurer, Head Tax
SUMMER MAINTENANCE
Ralston Tree Service, Removal Tree
South Danville P. 0.
Merrimack Paving Corp., Cold Patch
Alfred Cote, Gravel
R. W. Cheney Si Son, Supplies
Leslie George Fr., Tractor & Mowing
R. C. Hazelton Co., Culvert & Con Band
Max Bybee, Labor
Clyde Goldthwaite, Truck, Tractor & Labor



















Chester Ray, Shovel & Truck " 644.90
Edward Cahill, Truck & Lahor 126.90
Effie Hook, Sand 12.50
Carl West, Labor 7.50
State of X. R, Signs " '. 32.50
Albert Warren, Grader , . 30.00
Total $ 2,885.88
WINTER MAINTENANCE
Edward Corton, Jr., Labor $ 7.00
Carl West, Labor & Plowing 77.75
Clyde Goldthwaite, Plowing, Truck,
Sanding & Labor 1,730.00
R. W. Cheney & Sons, Supplies 9.56
J. H.Smith, Salt 248.40
John Mudge, Labor ..: 225.00
Goldies Sale & Service, Repairs 8.25
R. C. Hazelton Co., Inc., Supplies 155.08
Merrimack Paving Co., Repairs to Plow 10.00
David Kimball, Labor 3.75
Wilfred Thibeault, Power Saw & Labor 117.50
George Groton, Supplies ... ..' 1.75





Alfred Kimball, Mowing $ 67.50
STREET LIGHTS
Exeter & Hampton, Service $ 90.59
CEMETERIES
Charles Smith, Sexton $ 337.50
Wilfred Thibeault, Power Saw, Labor 134.00
David Kimball, Labor 152.50
Total $ 624.00
TAXES BOUGHT BY TOWN
Edward Battis, 1960 Tax Sale $ 4,112.63
Melton Sanborn, Interest & Cost on
Public Tax Sale 36.57
Total $ 4,149.20
INDUSTRIAL COMMITTEE
Joseph Fowler, Expenses (Trip to Manchester) $ 10.00
HEAD TAX PENALTIES
State Treasurer $ 37.00
OLD MEETING HOUSE ASSOCIATION
Francis CollDy, Treasurer $ 100.00
21
TEMPORARY LOANS
Exeter Ranking Co., Payment $ 15,178.12
CAPITAL RESERVE
Ray Spencer, Treasurer $ 5,000.00
COUNTY TAX








PROPERTY, POLL AND YIELD TAXES
LEVY OF 1961
Dr.
Taxes Committed to Collector:








PROPERTY, POLL AND YIELD TAXES
LEVY OF 1960
Uncollected Taxes — As of January 1, 1961:




PoH Taxes 1959 2.00
Yield Taxes 671.79
a 10,679.91
Interest Collected Dnring Fiscal Year
Ended December 31, 1961 317.36
TOTAL DEBITS $ 10,997.27
Cr.
Remittances to Treasurer During* Fiscal
Year Ended December 31, 1961:




Interest Collected During Year 317.36
Abatements Made During Year:




Uncollected Taxes — As Per Collectors List:
Yield Taxes 11.52
Poll Taxes 8.00






State Head Taxes Committed to Collector:
Original Warrant $ 1,575.00
Added Taxes 55.00
Total Commitment $ 1,630.00
TOTAL DEBITS $ 1,630.00
Cr.
Remittances to Treasurer:
Head Taxes $ 1,195.00
$ 1,195.00
Abatements 10.00
Uncollected Head Taxes — As Per Collector's List: 425.00






Uncollected Taxes — As of
January 1, 1961 $ 470.00
Levy of 1959 5.00
Added Taxes During 1961 15.00
Penalties Collected During 1961 34.50
TOTAL DEBITS $ 524.50
Ce.
SUMMARY OF TAX SALES ACCOUNTS
As of December 31, 1961
Dr.
Tax Sale on Account of Levies of
:
Previous
1961 1960 1959 Years
Taxes Sold to Tov^n During
Fiscal Year $4,112.63 $ $
Balance of Unredeemed Taxes
—
January 1, 1961 684.06 599.19
Interest Collected After Sale 20.33 46.17 81.40
Redemption Costs 10.96 5.48 5.48
TOTAL DEBITS $4,143.92 $ 735.71 $ 686.07
Cr.
Remittances to Treasurer
During Year $1,286.31 $ 720.53 $ 641.65
Unredeemed Taxes — At Close
of Year 2,857.61 15.18 44.42
TOTAL CREDITS $4,143.92 $ 735.71 $ 686.07
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UNREDEEMED TAXES FROM TAX SALES
ON ACCOUNT OF LEVIES OF:
1960 1959 1958
Clinton J. Arnold, Sr. $ 21.77
Carl E. Carlson Hrs. 61.19
William S. Cooiiey Hrs. 206.95
Richard F. Demaine 286.01
Edvv^ard Delorej^ 275.52
William J. Ham 347.84
Melvin R. Herrick 245.98
Delbert Huntley 8.20
Clias. H. Kimball Store 671.93
















Received from Auto Permits (538) $ 3,381.12
Paid Treasurer 3,381.12
Received for Dog Licenses 191.0Q
Reserved for Issuing 72 Licenses @ .20 14.40
Paid Treasurer 176.60
Received for Filing Fees 7.00
Paid Treasurer 7.00





REPORT OF TRUSTEES OF TRUST FUNDS
THE EATON FUND (For Schools)
Schedule of Securities
N. H. Savings Bank (Deposit) .$ 1,582.78
Amoskeag Savings Bank (Deposit) 3,097.06
Amoskeag Savings Bank (Deposit) 3,524.64
Franklin Savings Bank (Deposit) 2,000.00
Manchester Savings Bank (Deposit) 2,044.00
Merrimack Co. Savings Bank (Deposit) 2,119.38
Merchants National Savings Bank (Deposit) 2,000.00
United States Bonds 3,000.00
ISAAC MARCH FUND (For Schools)
N. H. Savings Bank (Deposit) $ 150.00
CASH ACCOUNT




of Fund Spent on Hand
Deposited with Exeter Banking Co.
Henrietta M. Peaslee Fund
Benefit of Old Meeting House $ 300.00 $ 527.03
Deposited with Amoskeag Savings Bank
S. E. Sanborn Fund
Benefit of Old Meeting Hous
NOTICE TO ALL PERSONS WHO HAVE RESERVED
CEMETERY LOTS IN DANVILLE
All persons who have reserved Cemetery Lots will be
required to place permanent corner markers on the lot
reserved by October 1, 1962. All persons who reserve
Cemetery Lots in the future will be allowed six months
from the date of acquiring the lot to place permanent corner
markers on the lot.
If these requirements are not fulfilled the lot will be





REPORT OF PARSONAGE COMMITTEE
AMOUNT INVESTED FUND $ 12,132.79
INVESTED FUNDS ITEMIZED
New Hampshire Savings Bank $ 4,000.00
Amoskeag Savings Bank 4,132.79
Manchester Savings Bank 4,000.00
12,132.79
INTEREST ACCOUNT
New Hampshire Savings Bank $ 161.60
Amoskeag Savings Bank 161,02
Manchester Savings Bank 162.41
$ 485.03
Paid Old Meeting House
Association $ 50.00







REPORT OF THE LIBRARY COMMITTEE
This has been a busy year for the Hbrary. In April
Mrs. Deborah Meigs was appointed librarian. One hundred
thirty-six individuals were recorded under the new bor-
rowers' list. With only two hours per week, from four to
six on Mondays, the library has had a circulation of 3,600
books for the year. There were five bookmobile visits and
100 books were purchased during the year.
^Ye wish to express our sincere appreciation for the
work of our two former library trustees, Mahlon C. Currier,
whom we lost by death; and Roland C. Butters, who re-
signed. Mrs. Patricia Cote and Mrs. Virginia Sears were






AN APPEAL FROM YOUR FOREST FIRE WARDEN
In these days of constantlj^ rising taxes and wages, any
unnecessary expense is an added burden on everyone's
pocketbook— yours and mine. Fores 1 fires cost money and
damage our valuable vv'oodlands. Lightning sets some forest
fires, but we have no control of lightning. Children cause
many fires. Ninety-eight percent of our forest fires result
from human carelessness — our carelessness. This, we —
you — and I can do something about.
When we require you to obtain a permit for out-of-
doors burning or forl^id you to burn on days of high fire
danger or set up regulations — liours, elc, governing the
use of the tov/n dump we are simply protecting yours and
the town's interests.
The ever present threat of forest fires is the concern of
all of us; the resporis'bility for preventing ihem is ours and
the costs of extinguisliing are ours. We can do something
about this problem, by being aware of and alert to the
danger and by cooperating with your warden.
Do the things that are required of you —
1. Follow the v/arden's directions.
2. Secure the required burning permit.
3. Keep your fires under control.
4. Completely extinguish your fres before leaving
them.
5. See that your children are properly cautioned.
Everyone will benefit by it.
1961 Fire Record:
Number of fires, 0.
Number of permits issued,







We, the undersigned auditors have examined the ac-
counts of Town Clerk, Tax Collector, Town Treasurer, and
the Selectmen. All were properly cast and supported by
proper vouchers. The assets of the Trustees of Trust Funds
and the Parsonage Committee were seen. However, the
^3,000.00 U. S. Government Bonds of the Eaton Fund were
not seen because of the inability of the auditors to be avail-
able during banking hours. These bonds are kept in a safe













July 1, 1960 to JUNE 30, 1961
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OFFICERS OF THE DANVILLE SCHOOL DISTRICT
1901-1982
School Board
EVERARD GOLDTHWAITE, Chairman Term Expires 1962
ROBERT McPHERSON Term Expires 1963


















THE STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE
To the Inhal)itants of the School District in the town of
Danville qualified to vote in district affairs:
You are hereby notified to meet at the Danville Elemen-
tary School in said district on the tenth day of March 1962.
at two o'clock in the afternoon, to act upon the following
subjects:
1. To clioose a Moderator for the coming year.
2. To clioose a Clerk for the ensuing year.
3. To choose a Member of the School Board for the
ensuing three years.
4. To choose a Treasurer for the ensuing year.
5. To d3termine and appoint the salaries of the School
Board and Truant Officer, and fix the compensation of any
other officers or agent of the district.
6. To hear the reports of Agents, Auditors, Commit-
tees, or Officers chosen, and pass any vote relating thereto.
7. To choose Agents, Auditors and Committees in
relation to any subject embraced in this warrant.
8. To see what sum of mone^' the district will raise
and appropriate for the support of schools, for the salaries
of school district officials and agents, and for the payment
of statutor}^ obligations of the district, and to authorize the
application against said appropriation of such sums as are
estimated to be received from the state foundation aid fund
together with other income; llic school board to certify to
the selectmen the balance ])elwccn tl:e estimated revenue
and the appropriation, which balance is to be raised by taxes
by the town.
9. To see if the school district will vote to adopt a plan
for extending to employees of tlie district the benefits of
title II of tiie Federal Social Security Act (Old Age, Sur-
vivors and Disability Insurance) as authorized b}'^ Chapter
45
101 of the Revised Statutes Annotated Amended by Chapter
302 and 332 of the Laws of 1955 and to raise and appro-
cost thereof,
priate the sum of $125.00 to defray the district's share of the
10. To see if the school district wishes to exclude from
the plan services in any class or classes of positions filled by
popular election.
11. To see if the school district w^ishcs to exclude from
the plan services in any class or classes of positions the com-
pensation for which is on a fee basis.
12. If a plan for Social Security coverage is adopted, to
see if the district will authorize the school board to execute
on behalf of the district the necessary agreement with the
Stale of New Hampshire to carry into eiTect the plan and to
see in the district will designate the School District Treas-
urer as the officer to be responsible for the administration
of the plan.
13. To see if the District will continue to receive the
State and Federal monies available to the School Lunch
Program and place the control, adminisiralion and direction
of this program under the direction of the elected Scliool
Board.
14. To transact any other business v.hich may legally
come before this meeting.












BUDGET OF THE SCHOOL DISTRICT OF
DANVILLE, NEW HAMPSHIRE
Tuition, Elem. 2,274.94 1,855.00
Spec. Act. and Funds, Elem. 57.95 200.00 472.00
School Lunch (F&D),
Elem. 1,326.06 800.00 320.49 800.00
FIXED CHARGES
Ret. and FICA, Elem 1,146.93 1,570.00 444.53 1,732.00
Ins., Treas. Bonds and
Exp., Elem 134.00 350.00 182.30 568.00
TOTAL CURRENT






DETAILED STATEMENT OF EXPENDITURES
ADMINISTRATION
Salaries of District OfTicers:
Beryle Eppich, Chairman School Board
Everard Goldthwaite, School Board Member




Viola Deming, Auditor ,.
William Mace, Auditor
Doris Harper, Treasurer




Tax for State Wide Supervision
Treasurer, State of New Hampshire
Salaries of Other Administrative Personnel
Supervisory Union #14 — Treasurer's Salary
Supervisory Union #14 — Ex. Assistant
& Secretary's Salary
Robert Sears, Truant OfTicer
%
Supplies & Expenses
Supervisory Union #14 — Supt. Travel
Wilhin Union 75.60
Supervisory Union #14 — Supt. Travel
Outside Union 18.90
Supervisory Union #14 — Administrative
Expense 153.66
Exeter News Letter — Legal Notice 9.00
Berjle Eppich, Telephone, Stamps, Annual
Meeting, Repairs on Adding Machine 86.03
Joseph Fowler — Annual Meeting 5.00
Everard GokUhwaite — Annual Meeting &
Telephone Calls 13.00
Milton Sanborn — Supervisor Check List 15.00
George Deming — Police Duty 10.00
Robert Sears — Police Duty 15.00
Clyde Goldthwaite — Police Duty 5.00
CniTord Hersey — Police Duty . 10.00
Paul Collins — Police Duty 10.00
N. H. School Board Association Fee 10.00
Clifton E. Brown — Supervisor, Check List 8.00
Isabella Bastien — Supervisor, Check List 8.00
Howard Collins — Supervisor, Check List 8.00
Patricia Cote — Seal 4.95
Griffin Harington Si Brigham, Lawyer Fee 3.50
Gertrude Brown — Supervisor, Election Supper 25.00
Supervisory Union #14 — Administrative
Expense 9.38
Rojjert McPherson — Telephone Calls 6.00
Rush-A-Service — Ballots 12.60




Ginii t*s: Coiiipany 49.94
John Winslon Company .69
Harcourt. Brace &. World Company 60.88
$ 656.40
Supplies Si Other Expenses of Instruction
N. E. Telephone & Telegraph Company 157.20
James Tripp — Petty Cash 30.00
Educators Progress Service — Film Guide 9.00
Library Publishers — Library Books 5.23
Mainco Tradhig Company — Flags, Atlas 22.50
Supervisory Union #14 — Report Cards,
Permanent Record Files 15.50
University of New Hampshire— T. V. Guides 26.50
Operation of School Plant
Salaries of Janitors
Fuel or Heat
Ralph Ordway — Oil ' ^ f
Fuelite Gas Company — Gas
$ 866.16
Water, Lights & Janitors' Supplies & Expenses
Exeter & Hampton Electric Company — Lights 284.41
Cascade School Supply — Glides 8.83
Central Paper Products — Towels, Toilet Paper 34.08
Luxor Lighting — Bulbs 82.75
Ocean & Forest Products — Janitors'
Supplies and Equipment 46.64




N. H. Distributing Agency— Janitors' Supplies 7.10
Leons Exchange — Paper Cups 5.44
Star Paper Company — Wax 32.25
Rochester Germicide — Sanor Fhiid 84.00
West Chemical — Soap 16.30
Hampstead Hardware— Salt, Window Brush 4.74
$ 641.84
MAINTENANCE OF SCHOOL PLANT
Repairs and Replacements
Charles Kimball — Glass .69
Beckley-Cardy — Clock 14.15
Colley Brothers — Lumber 10.92
Fuelite Gas — Service on Water Heater 21 .00
E. A. Sciandone— Thermostat 14.40
Danville Civilian Defense— Bulldozer 10.50




Supervisory Union #14— Nurse & Travel 592.20
Supervisory Union #14 — Health Supervision 3.06
Supervisory Union #14 — Health Supervision 1.17
.$ 595.43
Transportation
Robert Andersen — Transportation of Pupils $ 3,171.74
Tuition
Merrimack School District 329.50
City of Haverhill 420.10
Candia School District 639.00
54
DeiTj' Coopcralive School District 1,215.00
Salem School District 304.50
Sanborn Seminary 11,673.98
Windham School District 590.00
Charleslown School District 494.94
Kino-ston School District 524.00
$ 16,191.02
Special Activities & Special Funds
Clark Harris Company— Soccer Ball 7.95




Gertrude Brown, Supervisor, State
Reimbursement 502.01
Virginia Sears, Supervisor, State
Reimbursement 329.59
Ameiican Grocery — Groceries 178.95
State Treasurer — N. H. Distributing Agency —
i\lcat Grinder 2.00
Wason-McDonald — Milk Bill 313.51
$ 1,326.06
FIXED CHARGES
Retirement & Social Security
Supervisor Union #14 — Superintendent's,
Ex. Assistant's & Secretary's Soc. Sec.
and Retirement 61.66
N. H. Department of Health, Education and
Welfare— OASI Fund — Administration Fee 1.68
Treasurer, State of New Hampshire —
District's Siiare 286.64
55. .
N. H. Teachers' Retirement System —
District's Share 796.95
$ 1,146.93
Insurance & Treasurer's Bond
Wallace F. Card— Treasurer's Bond 5.00
Mahlon Currier — Lisurance 129.00
$ 134.00
CAPITAL OUTLAY
Land & New Buildings
Building Fund 49,430.00
George Grinnell — Lawyer 1,245.60
$ 50,675.60
New Equipment
N. H. Distributing Agency 1.00
Weston Emergency Light Company 30.00
Pioneer Office Appliance Company 85.00
Gledhill Brothers 79.45
Hobart Manufacturing 526.50
J. L. Hammett 878.70
Masury Young 330.00
$ 1,930.65
Payments into Capital Reserve $ 5,000.00
Debt & Interest
Interest on Debt $ 1,852.50
TOTAL $103,776.39
56,
DETAILED STATEMENT OF BUILDING FUND
Expenditures from Jan. 11, 1981 through Dec. 31, 1961
Previous expenditures may be found in the
1900 Town Report
George H. Grinnell, deeds, title searches, and
services $ 193.60
Andre Courchesne, contractor, Certificate #1 5,453.55
Andre Courchesne, Certificate #2 18,256.20
Tasker's WeW Co., Drilling well—160 ft. @ $7.00
per ft. Less 2% 1,097.60
Clyde Goldthwaite, gravel 12.00
Andre Courchesne, contractor. Certificate #3 18,529.58
E. A. Sciaudone, pumj) and installation 703.00
Andre Courchesne, contractor. Certificate #4 8,911.56
Andre Courchesne, contractor. Certificate #5 12,001.15
Paul H. Crepeau & Sherwin Williams Paint Co.,
painting 1,500.00
Andre Courchesne, contractor, Certificate #6 7,292.84
Irving W. Hersey, architect, second payment
on agreement 1,000.00
Haverhill Tank Service, moving bulldozer 10.00
Andre Courcliesne, contractor. Certificate #7 7,471.62
Paul H. Crepeau, painting 250.00
Keystone Electric Co., light fixtures 950.00
J. B. Lord, Inc., window shades 458.90
Chester Pvay, trucking and shovel hire 382.20
Frank C. Howard, trucking 122.20
Clyde Goldthwaite, trucking 110.70
Alfred Thibeault, labor 40.50
Alfred Cote, gravel 88.30
David Kimball, operating bulldozer 135.00
^
$ 84,970.50
REPORT OF SCHOOL DISTRICT TREASURER
BUILDING FUND
For the Fiscal Year July 1, 1960 to June 30, 1961
Received from Sale of Notes and
Bonds (Principal only) $ 95,000.00
Received from Capital
Reserve Funds 5,000.00
Received from all Other Sources 1,496.21
TOTAL RECEIPTS $101,496.81
Total Amount Available for Fiscal Year
(Balance and Receipts) $101,496.81
Less School Board Orders Paid 49,430.00
Balance on hand June 30, 1961





This is to certify that we have examined the hooks,
vouchers, bank statements and other financial records of
the Treasurer of the School District of Danville, New Hamp-
shire, of which the above is a true summary for the fiscal







REPOF^T OF SCHOOL DISTRICT TREASURER
For the Fiscal Year July 1,
SCHOOL NURSE'S REPORT
To the Superintendent, School Board members and
Citizens of Danville:
The accent today on school nursing is in the area of
Health Education. Your school nurse is still the one who
does heiglits and weights, tests eyes and ears, applies band-
aids when she is available, is the liaison between the school
and the home for everj^ physical and emotional need of the
child, arranges clinics, and is on call for ever}' one of the
duties exepected of her. (According to a sludy on the grad-
uate level a I: Boston Universitj^ these duLies number one
hundred and thirty-one.)
.However, in addition to these traditional functions
which she performs, the scope of school nursing has
broadened considerably. Health Education has become the
dynamic force, the impetus, the reason for the performance
of the school nurse's tasks. The opportunity for teaching
health presents itself in almost every phase. Even formal
classroom teaching is possible on a limited basis, althougii
usualh'^ the nurse is the source guide for health education
materials.
Last year our countj^ vs^as witliout a state public health
nurse; this year one is available so that we shall resume the
pre-school clinics and polio clinics if the latter are desired
by you.
Urine testing was done last year but will probably not be
done again on a Union-wide basis. It has been found that
the results do not warrant the time and expense involved.
Diabetes is a spectacular disease in cliildren and will show
up in ways other than in the urine test.
I wish to thank all those involved in the cooperative
effort acquiring and maintaining maxiinum health for our
school children.
Respectfully submitted,
CONSTANCE J. HUSS, R. N.
,
- . . 60L
REPORT OF THE SUPERINTENDENT OF SCHOOLS
To the Citizens of Danville:
The new Danville Elementary School is an outstanding
accomplishment, not only because it is very much needed
but because this very complete educational plant could not
possibly be built today for the same amount of money. As
you undoubtedly know, this ijuilding has been visited many
limes already by citizens of oilier interested communities.
Its location, building plan and construction are gaining the
reputation of being somewhat of a model for smaller com-
munities.
With the new school we have gained several new mem-
bers on the staff. Mr. John Furlong, Principal, is a grad-
uate of Norwich University. He has had teaching experience
in Montpelier and was teaching pnncipal at Saiidown. Mrs.
Ruth Sander, teiiclier of Grades 3 tK: 4 is a graduate of
Massachusetts College of Art. Mrs. Bonnie Surette who
teaches Grades 5 & G is a graduate of U. N. H. Mrs. Elizabeth
Collins is teaching Grades 1 & 2. This staff is very interested
in tlie newer dsvclopmenis in curiiculum and is attempting
at all times to implant this into the daily program.
The Danville School Board and staff, as well as other
schools in Supervisory Union #14, are gathering informa-
tion concerning such areas as the new comprehensive high
school program, classes for exceptional children, and
guidance. Although these areas are not of direct concern to
Dan^'iile, knov/ledge is needed because tax dollars are used
for tuition, etc.
I'he Danville School Lunch program is another out-
standing feature of the school program. Almost all the stu-
dents are taking part in the program, not just because of
the school's location, but because of the menus, etc. Phases
of this program have been noted in State Department of
Education publications and the program has had an ex-
cellent rating all year.
Undoubtedly, Danville people will continue an effort in
the area of tlie physical plant. The School Board and staff
are interested in the (k^veiopment of the play areas, grading,
driveways, seeding, playgroun^d equipment, etc. When this
61
is completed, Danville Elementary School will be a very
attractive, functional school; meeting the needs of the com-
munity.
May 1 say in closing that becoming Superintendent of
Schools after the school year had been in progress was not
easy; but even so, little change was noted in your com-
munity. This was primarily due to the firm grasp that both





John Furlong, Principal, 7 & 8 $ 5,000.00
Elizabeth Collins, 1 & 2 4,000.00
Ruth Sander, 3 & 4 4,000.00
Sybill Trachier, 5 & 6 1,720.08 (4,300.00)
Bonnie Surctte, 5 & 6 2,400.00
SUPERINTENDENT'S SALARY AND TRAVEL
1961-62
STATISTICAL DATA 1960-1961




Average Per Cent Attendance
Number of Pupils completed grade eight
Visits of Sui)erintcndont
Pupils Who Completed Grade 8, June, 1960
Battis, Sandra Kirwan, John
Bernaby, Kathleen ?\I:tcheil, Frances
Cunningham, Jeannie Mudge, David
Keir, Pamela Spears, Kathryn



















































Tentative School Calendar for 1962-1963
(In accordance with State Recommendations)
School Opens—September 5 — Wednesday
Closes—December 21 — Friday 75 days
Opens—January 2 — Wednesday
Closes—February 15 — Friday 33 days
Opens—February 25 — Monday
Closes—April 19 — Friday 40 days
Opens—April 29 — Monday
Closes—June 19 — Wednesday 37 days
185 days
No School Days:
October 26 — NFIEA Convention
November 22 and 23— Thanksgiving Recess
May 30 — Memorial Day
Note: School will be dismissed November 21, 1962 at 12:30
p.in. This is tlie only time possible to close early before
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